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her beloved Cherokee had gone to his happy hunting grounds at Christmas some thirty-three year
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Article Body:
On a warm late summer day in September (the 18th), 1921, she was born Myrtle Mary Washington W

In the time honored tradition of the mountain people of their era - their word was their bond.

Leaving the fields on work days with just enough day light remaining to get the teams of mules
There were no cars to zoom up and down a noisy highway... no chain saws interrupting the call

Rosalie Myrtle was but one of eight siblings - three boys and five girls at a time when the la

Mechanism had not yet over taken the American Farm and the living, if good, was hard and if fi
A young girl’s mind races in the winter night when she should be sleeping, but darkness comes

Christmas is on the horizon! What will Santa bring? She hopes for a stick or maybe even two of

Though apples, pears, peaches, plums, persimmons, grapes, blackberries, strawberries, blueberr

And snow! Yes, it will be Christmas, and we should have snow. Snow really lights up the night!

But Rosalie Myrtle can’t remain a little girl in flour sack dresses forever. Soon enough she i

The Wood’s had no problem with the Indian boy who turned out to be better to them than their o

She was the only one of the Woods girls to stay married to the same man until he died of coron
Rosalie Myrtle, having lived most of her adult life at Rosalie, Alabama, who served honorably

That millennium Christmas must have been some celebration around the old tepee! Two young love
When I remember them together, I think of the old Mercury Record Label song, Running Bear.
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